
even before it, they are very doubtful. The Scotsman, forexample,some years ago published an article in which thewriteraffirmed that the results of acareful inquiry had con-vinced him that a large percentageof the pupils whohadattended the Scotch schools, in a few years afterwards,hadforgotten all that theyhad learned, including even the art ofreading. What is still more to the purpose,again,the RoyalCommission latelyheld inEngland on the work of the publicschools has brought out the factof a similar forgetfulness.Youngpeople.who had spent tbe required timeat school, onpresenting themselves afterwards at the night-schools, havebeen found to be inacomplete stateof ignorance. And this
is a condition of things that must be promotedby thenatureof an educational system by which thepupil onleavingschool
is lostsight of,and no longer forms an object of interest foranyone belonging to the educational staff of the country.Its remedy is only to be found in asystem under which thelatepupils would continue to receive duecareandattentionsuch as might, and for the most part would certainly, bebestowed upon thembythepatronsof denominational schools.The poor man, then,not only pays for the education ofhis wealthy neighbour's children, while his ownmust leaveoff their studies,but receives for all his share of the benefitsan imperfect ©equipment for his children, which is insufficientprobably to be of any practical use to them, and which maybe altogether lost by them before many months haveexpired.Into the provisionsof retrenchment, therefore, the educa-tional taxation of the Colony may very well erifcer, for, as wesee, nothing can be moreunjust than its presentapportion-ment. It isunfair to the isolated country settler, as it is tothe Catholic everywhere,and it isunfair especially to the poorman, from whose slender resources it takes for the benefit ofthe wealthy— conferring upon him instead at best animper-fect and probably a totally worthless anduseless return.

If wemay judgeby the livelinessof the debateon the AddressimReply when the Housemeetson the 28thinst., after the adjourn-
ment)a stirring fight may be expectedon the part of the Opposition.
Itis impossible that Sir Julius Vogelcan quietly look on while the
affairs of tne Colony are in the hindsof a Ministry such as hedescribes them to be. According to the worthy Knight,amorecomplete teamof non-entities were never got together, and even themannerof theirgetting together he derides asirregular ,'Bnd reprehen-
sible.,We donot, however, see the inconsistency that to Sir Julius
seemsto liebetweendefence and justice, for surely itis justiceonlythat any civilisedcommunity wouldseek tivisit evenupon anenemy
attempting to invade their country. Tho combination of public
works and Maoris, may, perhaps,be a more legitimate subject forastonishment, but for our ownpart, we are content that there also
the situationmaybe allowed space todevelope itself. Poverty, aswe know, makes us all acquainted with strange bed-fellows, andeverything that appears to requireexplanationin thepresent stateo£
affairs maybeexplainedby the wordRetrenchment.r-There.is whereour interestcentres, at present, and if Major Atkinson can show a
fiir wayof bringing itabout withoutat the same time occasioning
stagnationor retrogression, and we do not now say anything of ourexpectationsac to thematter, itis to be hoped he will be given timeto try howhis plans will work.— But, as wesaid, if the temper of theOppositionbe anything like what we have already seen whenParlia-ment reopens, an evil half-hour or two will be experienced there.—Absit omen1 May theresultsnot extend to the Colony ingeneral.

TheMostRev.Dr.Moranwasexpectedto return from Melbourneby the s.s. Mararoa, whicharrived at Port ChalmersonMonday, and
preparationshad been made for the presentation,to which we havealready several times alluded,to take place on Wednesday evening.A letter,however,wasreceived from theBishop to the effect that hehad acceded to the request of the Archbishop of Melbourne that he
would delay his retura for another week—to which he consented themorereadily since somenuns of the Dominican Order, destined forDunedin, hadarrived at Adelaide,andhis Lordshipdesired toaccom-pany themin their passage to this Colony. It is expected that theBishop will certainly reach Dunedin on Tuesday, and as thepresen-
tationwill most probably be made to him on Wednesday evening, it
isrequested that those who have still contributions to the testimonialo forwardwill do so by Monday,or Tuesday at latest.

The Venerable Archdeacon Coleman was present on Wednes-day evening at the meeting of the Confraternity of Our Lady ofPerpetual Succour in St. Joseph's Cathedral, Dunedin. The Arch-
deacon delivered to the members a most interesting and practicaldiscourse, recommending the frequent reception of the sacraments
andattention to the devotionof the Rosary not only in the churchbut in their own houses. He also congratulated them on theirnumerous attendance.

We are glad to learn thatmining affairsat the Shotovercontinue
to present most gratifying features. A. private message informs us
thatin theGallantTipperary last week's scrapingresulted in68ozs.of
amalgam from 50 tons of stone. Such tidings are particularly
cheerful in these depressed times.

Mr. Larnach who, to do him justice, alwaysshowed adisposition
to improvethe positionof the miners which itis to be desired may
alsodistinguish his successor.has left in themining statementprepared
by him.and with permissionof theHouse laid on thetable,someveryimportant particulars.— A mining population, he tells us, of 11,782
men paysin thematterof gold dnty and other gold-fields revenuea
taxamounting to £3|9s per head.— Bat to this must be added the
consumptionofdutiablegoodsby apopulation— including womenandchildren,of 57,000 persoas, amounting to 16j 6d per head, so that
everybread-winnerof those 11,782 miners ia annually taxed to the
figure of £7 9s.

—
Surely this is a stateof things that loudly calls for

amendment.
—

Is there any other country in the worJd, itmay fairly
be questioned,thatimposes upon the very creamof its population,for
theminers willbe acknowledgedonallhands to take the lead both in
intelligence and industry— as wellas in the immense stimulus given
by themto the developmentof the country'sresourcesof allkinds— so
heavy a burden— amounting toa positive prohibition.— The Minister
for Mines,in whatever combination, he may be found,has here anopening for his relieving genius, and, whatever may be the line that
retrenchment may take, some stretch of liberality must meat this
crying necessity.

THE funeral of Mr. F. J. Tracey, which took place last week
in Christchurch, was remarkable for tbe attendance at it of the
members of the Bicycle Club to which the deceased had belonged.
A procession of cyclists leading their machines followedthe cortige
to" the New Brighton cemetery, where the Rev. Father O'Hallahan
officiated. The event is regarded as a gratifyingproofof the spirit
of good fellowship prevailing among the wheelmen, as well as a
striking testimony to Ihe respect -in which their late comrade had
been heldby them.-1' '

Weregret to announce the deathof Mrs. Donnelly, a lady well-
knowninDunedin,and for many yearsahighly-respected member of
St. Joseph's congregation, which took place6fr Sunday at Wellington.
Mrs. Donnelly, who was the mother of JMr-.'JMr-.' Michael Donnelly,editor
ofthe Christchurch Telegraph, andofMles'A.'C.'Donnellywith whose
graceful penmost of our readers areacquainted,hadbeen indelicate
health for sometime previous toheydeparture from this city, wh-'ch
occurredgomemonthsagoy^ajEJp;^ "'■

Isit reapectfnl to theParliamentof the Colony, which Sir. GeorgeGrey rightly hailed several years ago as " august," that its opening
shouldbe made the occasion of getting rid o£ a lot of badpowder
thatcumbers theGovernmentstores 1 Such,at least was the explana-
tion givenby the Minister of Defence in replying the other day to aquestion asked by Mr. Pyke— who, perhaps, desiring to forestallretrenchment, seemed anxious about the waste that was made in
firing the vice-regalsalute.— Or is there anything deeperin the matterthan meets thejvulgar gaze. Isitmeant,par exemyle,to typify much
ofthe eloquencethat isaboutto takeplace by anexplosionofrubbish ?We, for our part, areof the impression thatif the thingbe done at all
itshouldbe properly done, and that the salute should be fired in the
verybest powder obtainable. But even £1 9.1 2s, the cost of the
salute as stated by the Minister, seems a gooddeal topay for p jwder
that is absolutely worthless. On what, it would be interesting toknow, does the Minister' base his calculations, or is a talent for
valuing rnbblßh alsoa connecting linkbetween justiceanddefence?
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Ma. andMrs. Agnew, we see, have applied to the DunedinCharitableaidBoard for assistance,butwithout verymuch success.If it be true, as confidently alleged, that these people were wronglydeprivedof their improvements on their landby a mistakeof theGovernment,andthat inconsequence they areunable to live uponi^their case is something more than a hard one to themselves, foritgives, besides,toall the Colony anexampleof lasting injustice. Itis much to be desiredthatan inquiry may be made into thematterand that, if restitution be due,itshould be made withoutdelay.

Tie second concert for the season of tbe Choral Society giveninDanedin on Wednesday evening, proved very successful. Themusic performed consisted of Mendelsohn's " Hear my Prayer;"
Raff's "Morning Song"; and Sterndale Bennett's " May Queen";
etch of which was renderedwith exceptional excellence. The solo
singers were, Mesdames Israel and Gore, Mies Joel, and MessrsBlenkinsopp,Smith,and Oleghorn. The chorus andorchestra werealso veryefficient. Mr.Barth, the conductor, is much tobe congra-
tulatedon thehappy results of his labours.
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